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A Taste Of C]ay , by Elaine Hn;be..Games 
This hmvc:~t rim~ show put oo annuaUy ~· :11 
:small group t>f pouen: in tht: Oki:lllii~Hn 
Valley was. a. ~ghlight for ~ocallov-crs af 
c:by, who rev~led In th~ V311.1!~' ~nd 
CXt~Ue:nce or the ""Wk ~en ted. 
Each lt'CilT we i n\!11,1;:: Om: m 1:\\'0 f:~t il.lrt~ts 
to JOin us a.t th.r: Community Hall in 
ol<•(l.ajt<JtLg Mission (r;hat'~ in K~low~. (or 
chose of 'j/0\1 who ~n'r made it to our 
valley). Tirls, show Is srl'lW!gle:&L1'f t'lmt!d c:a 
coincide wi.rh. tht:. big Win~ fcJti,·aJ. Our 
qllC!rion Onobc:r 3rd an.d -4th w.a~ lc!onardl 
Epp, ;lll.'laJCer po~r who live~ quietly 0111 (II 
rustic farm ne~ Falklands with hM goats: 
~n.d arri~t wife:, Anl'le :K1phng. 
l..conhard mo''~ wich ca5e and 
C00$11Jl1Jf131CC sldll throu~ high Rre 
pO!:"Cd~n. o{ .e:~:tremc ddio;;i.l.;;y, robust 'r"<"t 
e.l~t raku forms ln a s.running sp::cm~m 
o( LOl011r. SBS!lar (Ired .P..Of'li!'V. ~re, 
\'\·h~~Yuteal charauer~ "'';u;h .a~ ;J .,-e ll o:~~o·· 
h;•irri:d male llJ:I,.II"C, half-lnr.:ding h~ \tideo 
t:apeO me tTOwd, and low fiK ptde:~ta£ 
A Tasta o1 Clay postcard 
bowls, gl~ to cnha~e the p1~,:ti.c fed oi 
freshly marupulac~d day. Thr:::u: "Were 
se'>lt'!ral m.ulr-c:lt~nJ:.ercd forrM whicll 
evokctl. for 'I:J1.e. chi! fiuid! lin~ of 11 futuristic: 
space: station. lbc~.e v.ren::, in fact, 
pei'C.ttn~on lnsttt~ml!ru:s. DJfferi"mt 11:.1'1(!,:'1 
·were produt:ed bv gcrul-,- $;hppi_ng an oprn 
palm over rhe: opening in c:aorh cbamhe!. 
l.eonhBr.d often u~~ other ~dia to ~t. 
has. "iio'CI~ His. el~:mt me:c:al ,mmds. v:Lih 
m.ctir:ulou$l'f bound b~ts were pcrfccth 
mated tn cill, thrown conical forms. Gazing 
~~ t'he,.n, my 1m 01.¥,i'l'ladon fie.w Ul rhe. 
Turqu:o.ilioe blue- water and sparkling "R'hitr=-
vilbs. of lite Medketrane:m. 
No dooht v.iiirors to O!II show bad tbdr own 
tllglm o[ f;anq· ulgg~.ff!d bt• other work, as 
weiJl. 
llib Ki n,g'51lllll'3 o r c. 'I.JkJ r rabt mural 
~n!d ~yt· c~h:i.;. koot.~ OTnd hi rd.$.. 1;1 ftK;al 
point of tbl:- .&how, is now a fea(urc of a 
Editor's Notes 
• • +Th~re i!'i :a la:rs~ · ~!!' sia:ing on du~ '~~k 
m (rom o( me. [t ~ a pcK by. ~t.oun:m 
Wti~ht. S~ made it M:~mctimc- lB 1995. 
pc:mnps l:ctorc ~h.e wag di--JoltK)!';t! I ·.vith the 
C ILLCI!t m:U kilf~d h •r. h ll; also pos:sibJtt 
m:111: she made ir 3frer her f3[0)1Jiil.('t'I L~, ~<1U5e 
rho!! gf..:ue is. dati tn'ILl ~ .. om~r. Bl rusq·, Oll:LOc 
n.-.d ~li ;.") V.::l1' cofd bluco, wil(b an 
tm.Jc:rlying p~urc:m of (t"llUi. Norllla"1Uy, .s~~ 
WOfkOO jn VM:ll!:!L"11 (,lLrOC"'i and :'QcJI"'r, warm 
~ u~ y,.'il(h go.jd-tu.~t~- On d-te busy davs 
when. J fiUed in ar rh.e Galk.ry for- ;.1 fu .. · 
hour.;, T W:!:S ot'L1;o W"r:lJ)J'Jb 11' Mii~IT"!~::n ":s pot.5. 
I rem~''ll'll:er ~ho'fl.·ing fi~XC or .sfx: lidded ba:.!e:s 
r,... :m olckr wotn;u1 whu w.o1~w:d w1m:thin.g 
hp11t ril'!hl" for {be" childhood idc:nd sh~ ~·ss 
,·biting 
[ on[y mc:t Maurc:~[l H:ouplc or runes, ar 
rnc wus[ ci.a·, [un~doni, but h-:r oe!I;'U!f;iff <Ind. 
~~~Jfe i£3.\~d witl'l me. l thmk of the 
tho~ISimd} of poe; she made: over hc:r carce- • 
a]f the V85C5 mar C!lic:br'3reC ::1 1'11!\V milmit~t:. 
tht: ho~~ rhi1t hold their owncr'.'i r:rea:surcti 
and rne bowls m31C dec ante :3..de~lCJ;trtl~ 
whl!.l'l d~'f ilri: not in i.IC:ti'w"-1! food we-. Most: 
of d-.~: people wha o..,.'Tl. rhese works. never 
ntec Maufeen ill i=~r.:iiJ~ . rru:., do. OOI{.rc:~r. 
have: :a knowledge of Mr mar COI:"JN!S dkec.dy 
lrom her flnge.clp::~ M rb.e1 rs.. G-:n~:n~;tioru 
of hum_i~n beings wiU know MIW.Tren 
t:hrough h~r pors, 50il"l.e of wh..ch \\'UE Sl..lrvi1•-: 
d:.e cenwries., 1\vlr~ pleii\mr~ to those nm: 
~ret rom. 
• ••Cnffcr: L~ IDl' (ast grC"fl.t: :W.dic.u.on. [ 
ha.VJ.~ ., h~ll'.'e coH~Xdon ot mugs liom 
whirh m drink tl(, from the srrcmcsr whLre 
c:omrn.erc:~l e.lp-w:::.~, tu 1b.: ~x~avar,;J.nt 
colo,.rfql mul-'! mad.e by one of my 
favoumc- porn:r:s, fred, Raltof'l. M~' 
n~~n1mh~J of coffl!l.! ill""i: .also h • m;trk~~ of 
my life. 
.a . .: ~i~hr: l i.Jt!BQI!d ~ rup of rh(' mr~r.::riQ1,1s, 
diJ.rk bn;w L~t bubbloo :w.r:.Iy in ml!' gl~s 
pcrca[m.or on top of our .!Ia.) ~ro1.1e. Jr 
1£-asroo hircer. tl'lu':![h11;l,illil-c thco ambru$ia 1 
harl ll :tl.:!l~nc:d ic- m ~. ~ Ignored caffeC" fo1 
a decade, o.lmough I ~Lill lovl!'l'loo b'i!( ruy 
hm chocubti! in the blue. salt-g]Mro m'l.!gs 
that wr!Ji..'" mv parcnrs' calft!e c. ups. 
[ iliK~ve~ cappucdno 31r ..::~hre..::n. 
dcspc1:1.oc ra lmpre:.s.s the oldeL man I Wa:5 
J:u:l ~· Ht: w:u all nf tw\ml"Jo'•one. 1:1mi 
~it'Tin~:t in Oennan Philooophy. On one 
of our ftnt datc::s we wcnL ro Ca[pry's on[y 
reperroJY e:m.ei'I~:J nEd ~aw J\JpJII!tlti'!:, ~ 
french 111m 6-om the: c:oarl ~· s.ixtits. 1 ha[~ 
iri r:hcrc .....as no plot, no glm1ourous. 
d!ar<letl:n;, no <Wlour. and, W"Ol.st of .aU. 
.subtiile.s. Th~ vras a perlad of roy L:i[e 
whe-n [ d~r rha.t S~;.qW;_ti~ ~'1i j~.JS.t 
about the ~t movie ever made:, even 
b2D!er man GrtaS.!'I Afrerv.•a.r.W.. WI: W1:111: 
to i toffi:c bar, probably m!! sok one [hat 
sc:rv4!d c.Jppucdno In 1980 Calgat;•. Th4! 
~a:itfe~, Olll donr: '1.p in Oothir.:: ~atk. 
arri ... ed 'lli'Lth our tDIIll11.11£ cup.s. h: fooked 
iQOd. 
Am.lre:o:~$ rook an :l(lpkd.,U'A.! ~Lp, withuu( 
IJ"'Imrruf.ti~ lu.s di.scourst.:: on dl.\! pa.rallcls 
b&wi::en Noe:ow-w~~ French Cmem:t 3ild 
Nihilist Uropinn.i~arl. I rw.i:kJ. ~"'~•Y hea.J 
brigfu[)i. oor ~1!1 m.-.ti,J f<~ amou~:;h to 
qui!:Siioo m)' longing for du~ '(Oung man 
who [ found so baring moch oi rhc time. 
Pcrbap.; ;a remn•mt or t h-: P~.Jril;:."'n ~rh(;i3 of 
p<.un being good~ I fin:illy worked up rhr: 
nerve ro l(il5re rn~· cup o( ntil.ky foam. Not 
bad. uru:il rhe espre~ o underr.eru:h made 
a[s way into nw rno1.~th. 1 waf'll~ t4J ~ri 1 a( 
out; lt W<~S the X~rnc biucr 
di~pp!:Wnunem [ ha.J llOWI'I ai ~Lu:. &.t 
J fi rei!"J :n'll'-51:-lf to fini~h thr: C\lp. i:! ... ~n 
a.croepting anochcr wh£n the: waitn::o!i~ c:am~ 
b)i. Th.b \l.';t., 1 k~n·, <11'u)r1;et ~~p i nro 
t~.dulthood. . 
E 1 re!).'lu h<1d ;_1 fQr(:ign c<ttht: b;.:;k then, 
an ima:gi't13["p' ccrrirol)' o( duk-cycd men 
-and "W"Omer~ who ~ipp-:d r<ir~~ tany cup3 in 
!">ml)k,.· t:tlf~ on the Continent. ~oplc 
who coo:Jd ~pEDilllCOWll' CfaruJB.[.£' me 
cfuc:adem pot! u i11 to othoe:r: !anx~~. 
peopl-e who had exotic, slow sex in t.h.e 
sfu:·:rnoons. AJI thi. c"blivered l t "L ;1 ~r.rl.!lll 
• ll..lf.dy '"'rutt" cup t-mjrclc:d bv a wide band 
of brown iron oodde. [s Lt aD~' wonder I 
Ulce tQ collect rnu:.,g~? 
FS. I would! Uh ro [h.:.n.k: Elala.,.~ Hughes.-
Oarr~~ ~nd COI'IU!"lia Haues.slc:r for 
answcrf.ng ffi';" p[e3 for subn lssLOns. 
I • I I • I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I I I I ~ • I I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
: Po~terts Gui d of B .. C .. Ne'\\rslet ter 'Wt:b~itc; W\.\'W.margaretdesign.com/pgllikY : 
• 
I 
.. Th~ N-:w·~lct~Ci Ui publL.shcd 10 rimc:,s. vc:arll' as an Information Ink fo:r m~'l!.llfl~er:s . Submimom of arric c-s, [en-e:rs and 
= an~hing d:se oi' inrc:TeK arc: hawcl\' ree:eJved and ~hau.ld be :r;1,1bm~u~d by tbr: 2Dd Wcdn~sday o£ rw,.· ·mon~h. Uncli.l~i.lle.:h ancl 
,. arnd£s Jrul'f be edtU!d! for ~.;.e n~cl~. Thr: f~ nurnbef is 6il4~ - 562. 7. 
• 
• 
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Corner Chair 
With t~ fl rs.r iio~t mi rny c:~''T" tim morn~11~; 
(in V:aru:ou-.'Cr), r'aU ~snow t:rul~· UJX'fi us. 
Thar Jne:1Ji~ t lte buw Qri~•n<.•:s ~as.:m 
<=<llli"JOt be- fElT otT. 1 hope- m:my of fOU wiJI 
ro..kc nm..:: froo"L f01.2t' bu~y stJu:.;iult:!$ ra 
prel';•~ 5uhndssums fe-r Clay '9S. ~'/.: wou d 
rl.!".all~· like ta put vur l-ese toOl forv. .. mi T hi.l 
sho·w 1£ :3 5Ufl'a~y of onr ~m~rs R'i:O:llC 
Wt1['k, 'It> •uhJnif.51CI\/i .!ihou[d b_:: of Wt.Jrk 
1996 oJ lll!''~r. [ would L e ra rhal'lb: an 
<~d••ance Gmhie f;;alk .anJ ]<!<mre Mail, who 
have agr~d co be our juron 
Jane i5 hopitlg rhc: Chn.sunas. l!\'\.•n.t s~rrn.. 
Sreja~ -::u::J .Serve~ wi£1 be as suc:c~~ul ;as ir 
WLI~ in. 1995, SO l:lh~ o,•,dll 111.'!~ t.QL!'o ut ''I) I ;,(_ 
Mmy rh;lnks oo Oon Hurdliruon and 
'KiiP.:TJ Opi.ls for t~i.r ~\·i~wlo ot' W;:tJiwr 
[)c:xccr'i and Cam.L Jcffc:r.son's I!Xbib:irs. 
Anyone wb.o 2S. roo~d ro co.mri~re :1 
n:•.ia:w of I! ~hnw in thC' tt<•l h:rr· or ,.,.,.. ~llhl;;!t 
pl.ac.c is more msn wdc.omt:. ] r is, 
lnrere5dnar ro he;a[' snrr..eOl'll! el~·s 
per;5pectiv1:: an c:xhibitiom. The :next 
bra m1!erln~ Vhll 6: hdJ Nov. :Z7 ar 7 pm. 
Clay ~98/0ur Finest \'1 ork~ 
• 01!adlm~ fqr ~bn,~ons Ui Fel;L L 9"f! 
· Open to mcml:crs. ot the Pom:rs' GuLid ()f 
BC. 
• Entry fc:~ of S20 per submissJon (rhis fee-
will co..,..cr the .con or 1 ur'(:ot.>' (e..e~. pi~taS,Se. 
ope~itn}.: tO$Qi, return of tVlJlb a.ftc:r ~ 
s;how, insur81Kc. and me puh!lcatlcm oi n 
pampbl~t tn;ll 1'!:1). 
• .~~•bmimoru by slides cmly. 
· up ro nYO slides pe~ 11i~e 
- rhe slid<!!> shn~,~lJ not be m.ar~d, but 
a.¢J;Ompiillkd b,· a scp:m~~rc: :shcrt wirh your 
n:arn~. dau~, dLmert:SLOn!> ;.m.J tid!!, if ar~y. 
- Sloides. rnust h!; t.:ood ~~ for 
ra:prodw:::tion as. ..,..e wt[] n.or have rlrne: ro do 
scpo.rsrc: phoro,gnph)' ber..w~al rhe ~ad.lm~ 
3.1'1d m.ail")~,~ t. ( i.a:. the: piece should be 
de.<~rl~· defmed wirh -a neuoral b:ac.lcgrouru:L 
All \.,.CJrl.• :;he-wn muse be awilablc for clc. 
Thi.s Ui a requirc~ru: ai d-..e Varu:.ou.,..er 
Communicy Aro Counc;iJ Oalkrv-
Ron Valfl.s. 
J!.,4atu--cen 1.. ynn \V right 
~buro::~n p;•~a:d :;tway pc:w::efvlly o:n Ot.:rokr 
10. 1997, J.t VGH Pallimi\~ Care. af:er a 
ovalwnl haul~ ••~a~11~~ c;,m,et:":r. 
Mau1~~ was. a c.r ~atlvu !IJ1int: 'llo·hu dc1mr~ 
her lif~ to ferfccting her ceramic art. She 
•,..as unusual Ln that s.he !>r:ureJ worlurif: m 
a;~r.anm:s (~,~!l ,hrm: immJ!<li>ttely ,·.fter h;!_!h 
schoo~ and she hoo no form41 urunin:; Hu 
LU~rurallv inquiSltiv~ ml.!l"'d en~leJ her ro 
learn q ulc.kl)• from rial! mhi.!r i>=llrl.!r!'o •,\'ith 
~,·hom .she (.tim~ m r.oo.t31:~. Not onh• ws.s 
~hi!" ~lf.mughc, slu:: succee&J aJ'I rhc 
di ITteull [4a~k or ~roing hc:r liYillg from ~r 
art 
M ;mr~n <~bo he::r;aqnec rm >eX¥ert m che: "T'lRnV 
rcchn.icglaspcns. of ccrrunJ.Cs. She bce:J..roe 
a. liJa.<itet of d.ec.ot:Uion, ~ q)n ~ ~e.:m h1 
wonrlerf~al dr.m.i:~~~ l!ih~ did on. hcr:JX)t5· 
Maurl!t!n also .dlsef>ve~t <1 wo~d~r( ul [ a.l~:r.r 
for Jhil.ri~ her lu-,cw.·l!:~"l.:" wi.[h ()rhcrs. She 
loved r~r.hLng al:l.d h.2r !;rudents ~c:."lm-2 a 
Jccood r<Jmih to hc:r. She also 
e~rhm1asrkall~· shared Ltifunll;,arLOt'l w:rh h""r 
peers. MaUICc:n had a 6ru: minJ and lo\•OO 
[U diSC'US!> :! muld~ Qi Wbii.'!Ct.'l. S~ w;LO.: 01 
nght~r. :and would re;ldill· stand up fur whar 
she belle .. ·ed. 
.She bro~ht dm fon:lut.ghm.e§.:'i to 2 \':ULCC'J 
of \"~Jhmtt!er Orf.:lnio:H tiofi s. toth in h.cor 
community and hi!'T art. But mast 
]mporra.m ro Maureen 'A'et't'! her l:lf"iJ'f and 
hei fric:ndS- She 'll'Wi born and rai!ed in 
Vancou ... er an 3l:uge :lfld lcw1112 f.~rmi}• m 
wbom 5h l.'! w. .. :a ffe-;;tionatclywv.-n as Mo.. 
fn 1976 Maureen fl'll!l 'Br<•d ··•·ho ~o•rr.~t: h~:T 
partnc:r 'n both her li!t and her 'r\'Ork. As. :1. 
mbuoc and "il nu::mar~ial {(J Maur'f:l!n'~ 
~~a1(!n:).Li :md lawln~~int. Mi ft:tmi l}' and 
&knds. havl!' eJG:Ibl.i~d the Maureen 
Wr.g,br Sc.ha-J:uililp fund. Th•~ filnd w1li be 
:•d111rni,tl!n:d b:,· N-onhwe~r: Co.:-rnm.lc:s 
Faundarion, and will be av:."tl.b.ble a::c porrea s 
v.ha need as~isra.n~ m <~:-~tho~:~ form<tl or 
informal educ-ation. 
But p~••p-~ t ha: most unforgetublc dt!ngs 
al:our Milurcr:n are ho!t uLu4u~ .>e~ f:.f 
humourc, hl!l LauKh, Hl'\>d herr ~mi ~:. 
Mo, 't~o'C 'II :alw:ays love •;ou. 
S a::- .mtl tn me Jldl'u.l G{ !"he Po-lrer 
Lit! low 'nt!arh HJ:J uouo.kt}~J. LDJ.:.::k 
H-.: ~t~tJL and moura!'elh in ~ 
The da.y [11Gt .Hi! roJ.I!:'I:h IlJ mrtdt 
S' UT'f'tttt~T rlLJrdf to Hi5 wo&.'Rg, 
TILe ~n l' ar.d che ha~L' Ht: u TJfi. 
Nc:rr 1hnn~ fnnn tJJI! fxJm mtd U1t! ~5:!-urc-, 
For ci\e:: .. oe\~[ HI!!' {121fur.ru He {irl.s 
Don:ttJOr\.'1 .\ hould ~ mnd~ oor LO: 
T1i<! Norrh-'>'lt!sc Ol:r3mi~ fmmd::u:ron and 
sent co: The M .. r.:r~n \'<lrigh~~: S.::h<ll .ar:~htp 
Fund, c/o The Porrm' Gui~J of BC. lJ59 
C'.artwri~hrt Su~r. VancOIJ'-"C:r, BC. V6H 
3R7. 
>.b:u:rccn's fa r:uJiy. 
Guild Library Update: 
\'C/e'v--2 purcl,~•totl ;a l~w l'lew bool.l::~ th:Jr will 
be a\•aila.ble for rncml:cr check-ouc as of 
~oven)l~x [. o~li r;hl!t:k.om period is 01'~ 
month, bur that is ofu:n stretche-d roT OUt-
ot·-cown member~. 
T.l';:e ul!ch L~a~·; Sc. lvts PJ).;'II!ry and Its 
fnJ~rumc.e b}• Mmon ,;,'hybroo.v lilk~ :-t ~)Qk 
at all c.he poac:rb 'h'M apprc:nriced at Sr. lves 
W I rh &m:url Lefu:h and ..... hw. rnev've oone 
~Lm::~-
roeu~ Beware by Rosc:marv Pem tt~lr:~ .. 
loo 'k at .J-.c M!38.h of day. :and gi'i-'CS a guide: 
ro 1 oxld 1 y l~~luof .,·••riou8 1 rtmt~ i.al!!. 
Saf£ ~ C"'...erar1ul.~~ An rt,~rrl4.!iarn~1 
r~r.spo:Gtli!!t' bv Janc:c Msrufreld is Ml (JI 
phoco's nnd dps from pocreJ5 :uound th"(l 
W('ltld •o~.•lm wt)l k in ~illt. 
A Pauer':3 P'~ h'r Clm.mn_c: CtJllitam & 
Stev~ Ond~n i:~o ~ prac:t~l p,ui.& ~ C.ri!'.IDng 
ovc:r 700 gla;:;c: and s ip colours. lt i! 
illus[ra.rod Lil fuU co lout'. 
Caifct! Potcery~ T rudJ[imral & Cartz~rtporary 
\Vo~IJs by Betq• Blandino (Rf!"<-ixd Edtrlt.m) 
shows some: of me: srunnlng pots thsr: can be: 
m<td~ u~ing coillcchniquC"s. Lots. CJf 
phorOQ13plu., .sho·. ·IJ~ born rhe ..... ork and 
pbttr:rl!i demomtr.ldnl!: Hi YEiti~tv oi 
rc:dmique.s. 
pab~ '1-
Comelia ~clss "tn 
['ve b..~ Vrl01kirti& \., tLh d<J'f for 9 }'Cilrs, 
•5i nt.e I t'int rno.....N to Willi:un.s lake an~l 
mok m evc:nintr cour.5e pur Qrl b.y the 
Car.ibao Ponen' O~.rl lct 
r aln a full-dn}t: e:mpiO\·~e of tDI!' pro,..jncinJ 
~\"t:m~n~n(, and llt my poroory lnro s.~1 re 
erne, alongwid1 all mymM" inLe:r~~~ - [ 
n-:t\'e 3 :nnaU room Lri ITI'f bt~R'111.C:m which I 
uS<: ws a .studio. I have: s. shi:n1p0 an..:l ;)r 
lnckwhccl, a IJI'f>rk rable au ~ •• wuplc: of 
$h"t:)\•i11f~ Ll11i t~ SqlJI:i:!ilCd 011[0 me sp.!!ll:.e. 
Usually. e·.o.cry surface- t.s. .covered \\'ith .stu IT. 
.;1.) r orren g:ct to rho:: Guild's studio ro ~A'Ork. I 
ha'f'C: a raku kiln m3dc froo1 ;a g:lrb~r: c;.rn 
.!ltd a rrger ron:.k bur;. to bi~t~uc: or high-fire 
my £101':'1 r t;r l--e rhc:m to me guild's srudla, 
whirh has an clccrrlc ~nd a~ li:~Ln. 
1 maL: .some panery on rh.c whct!l, 'r\•l'lt.cl-1 L 
frr~:- in the Gtrlld's. gas fd[rr.. J haven "t r~ll.,· 
~nr rhe tb~LI! m t.ee.o~ .. -.;:ry profKirnr;: on 
~ wheel, 50 most of me work [ do is: 
h.sndbuik. 1 spcr._ia~l£ ln owr.s.l!e ~kr.r Frui[ 
;u~cl vege~blor;~ ••rr;~on~ m 00'1"~- I a.lro 
rn..ake ra.ku wall plaque~ and hand..bul.k 
U!Ira·OOWl pkmterJ, ;t~~Ln J~mared oo a 
fruit :and ~gctabl~ theme-. I a~a mm ralcu 
vases. decorated wh:h bitle.k ~tt,d whirr:. 
de~Kfl$. 
] [~e ral.::u 8rlt1.8 f<>r .,rll the tr-1Y.t!l re:aro:m; 
the action, dle- ~mncjq·, and r:hc. glir..-,• 
glar~ mal[ ama.cr: people's :m:emwn. 
El~icallv, ['rn in the position of seiLing my 
1.\'0rk ro ~uppl.em-ent rny hOOb)• at thils JX)int. 
1 could probably scU mDrc ~ ·orlc: mf I mt'l<)dt: 
l'ti.Ore, bur lr se.e~ there iS ro much in life ro 
do, and rte:\'N enough rime. The Culfd 
holds. r:wo 53k:5 :1 '(eol:r, one: m $pnng and 
one in No.,.-~:m~T. We also rem a boom ar: 
rhc }t..fcrucval Marker. :rhe local Ch.ri.,tm~ 
cr:afr f:hr. ] aloo ~u pOL'l rhruL~ the gift 
.5h.op gf 1 h.t;: loeal ~;;ornmunity Rrll gafl.cr')'. 
1bc bcsr: pB.Jt about worklns 10 t~ 
community js rl~e Ca.ribut;J 'Pr.:rttr:n;' Guild. 
"Itw m-embers of the: guild taught rnre. 
e~rvthing 1 know. We b.av.e: me we d :m 
cad porra.t:l'C where we keep electric whtr::Ls 
ilnd! lctd. wheels, :L'I ~~~ <lS an ekcrrk ~ln. 
We ge-t to~thcr fer pot.lucks and ror t~ku 
ftrinf,;!i. Usuallv Lr.l'C m dnet: ·~mber! :fire 
rhe ~JUi ld's ga:; kifn ~Of;c..tht<r. Depcniltng on 
~h.e weather ~nd the rcruh:s rt C'lln he elthc:t 
a cooper::ul\rc cdchadon or a coop!tlarlve 
ordeaL Llle. me unw we fired r<>1 
L~'l:cnLy·f~rur ht1ur-~ oo" 'blust~T'f d~W and 
didn't rl!'rrch tl!'llil~rarurc People- who move 
nway frotu WH1L:uru. lake eOI'IJr'IM!nt. (]11 how 
~h~y m~~ cl1e- l'r~ocllin~ of tbr.: Guild, and 
.all the: rbint,;5 we- do rogcth~r. 
Hagi Ware Ceramic Evcn·c 
H;r~ Wa~. a rvpc oi ash-g!~oo smnew.u-c-, 
Yi"<IS, like tru'rn'jl' tlrhet \1.•;1<1 e5 in M!$1lt!r(L 
Japan, rtrade b}· pott~T~ t<rkr:-n from Korea 
durittf. thl!' japanese im·asion& of the 
pcninliula in tbl! 1590's. Toyawm1 
H.idl!)'OJh1. wlio urn red Japan during: the 
W ;rning S o:~tcs Pcri.od!, made two 
'Jh.e Gurld grves l::el!lnner d~ssl!".s t.,.,;~ a c::Kpedioons ro Kcrea and rerumed to Japan 
';'CB.T t and this pro\·Kks new blood (or the • wnh :l nl.tf'ILh!r or K(ln::m DIJt~r,~ IN·lm t'lt::Jdr! 
group. u~ually me be8rn LLet'.l w-ill jQin r ull of KtJG~~:~Il.St)'l~ l~R ""'ar<::5 Ln K~:~.u.t.ru. K 'f'Glh 
l!'mnus.i~Mm after the wu~ imd then ftnd and Ln H.agi (Yamaguchi :Pr~fccrurc) . 
L.~~· don't bavc ro tb~: time to c.omm.it. bur ~lglrt:~Liy peas:111L1' fXlrn'!lj!, H:t,8.t W:::~re wa;. 
~~~·~ :_~~ lv.• ;Ly.; fr fe~· ~w mi!!mben '"'ntl drJ mr.rch il .d:rmrl!d by Sen rul}•U, th~ foundc:rol 
cominue on. "f'hcrr::'s about ftfrry m.cmbcr.s me complete an of rh.e rea ceremony 
lai the GuiW, \\'rth :!"IOOUC: ro:;:r, ~ lifllt!~n hzmf~ (~hano·fU) , 1M exemplil)•ing the "w~bi" 
<:orr:: rneml:crs. Of these, onl}' tv..-o or three arcsrhcrk of ... ·irru.o.u; almpl dq•, and {:arnt= m 
nrc production pon~rs. be- pr.l:!ed rh.rougf\our )ilpoln. eSp2eiaUy 
'The: disad,•anrn.gt" .,{ living l.n a small 
oorJLmunu:y Is r::har if ~'Ou w;am ro I!IC1: 
~thin.~t &)n~. you b:J.,.o.e ti> U() if ~'Or.rr'$d(. 
Thel\:: tends to b.: volr.!ntccr bYrnout. 1M 
we'r~ aJso bcill{: :m;,c:d to vo]unccer for o.rhcr 
orgml!:ut.oru In rown. The: m:uker Is ~u. 
e;speci~ll'f for om: ol<J kind pi.e~~­
Sort\J!t.Lme.s Ill: seems like rhc five: pc<Jplc in 
ttJ.Wt\ "A"hO like yOlrt Wurk rAL)' :;l pieo:: .i.lr;t(3 
rhcn you csn'r .se-ll anl' mere. On r:he ol!bc:r 
h3'nd. ~'(ru're :a blg fish 1.r1 a small ~e::l here. 
['\'C: had my work [n three: o r OOUr Sholl'S II.[ 
th.e town's :l.l'tg::"JIIery~ ·11,.harcss. r don'r dtink 
['d hsv;: the QJlX.>TtYlTi ty ip :;r .;it)t' .. 
r·n~ 1~t'lainl )· a member or rhe l'orre~ OurJd ol 
BC to .suwwt the guild, and to get my 
necw~le:rrer, so J csn ~.ce ·.vhar:'s going on and 
fed lilc: a mernl:!e!r o( 41 1a.rgt:r wmmunit")' of 
;arrls.u. J don'r: get ro VsJKOUW!r often 
enough to take advmti:!gc: of the- guild'o5 
setvke>.. The lasr dmc I vi!ired rhe gaUuy 
WillS four f(!olT flf:O :tlrtd r~ ne·J.r;:;r ~rtr.t:mlr:d •• 
guild workshop. I doo'r: produce rnough 
M)rL: ((I WO.t )' aboutsellih!l :'l.n '(fh~n. 
dtrovgh the: pl~ry or the ~Yild's ann~Rl 
5al.c:. 'What rhr:: guild could do for us m 
Williams Lau is provide a list a.f poa:el!'l 
....-hr~ v.<'(;oUIId he lt'lrere3red h• t:ivitll! 
'1\'Clrk.shops in our «Jmmun ity. The: dcmuc 
of me Emily Cart ()urroach pmg:-am. hru. I.e It 
:L blf: p,ap here. 
CorndiiJI repri!d uJ a rlasr minure pfelll {frr wt 
urtkle, tlespu lw.l'm' jQ. ~Ill~ /Ti]tfl ll t~. 
Her hei.P')id gmera;uc.si"J .sur~ reflem [r.e SJlfflt 
of her £fa, cotmruwl:::f. 11tmw. Gontdtr:.!. 
Kam1. 
Comella Haeussler 
;j;itRmg tr:;r ~oplc:. 
In rhr.:; Kotear; Lrndrr;km, th~:: &!oornuon 
n:lj1!3 on t hP: simplest of eff;,:;;t.s, -pt:ri-1:~~ 
jus:t i:l< t.awill and tm:gular appllcaticrn of <JJ:h 
gla.:z~:- 0.,~r a ooarst!' reddl5h-bmwn d ay bcw.iy. 
~n,e ala:e: L c:Om~;,l or (n~n't. m;)[f.~t' 
ru'h ~ rhe ash o( rice maw, bark and 
bamboo. Tite ~. v.•h:ich L~ hLgfw n"L 5l!l.ca, Js 
mU;I:l\d with YI'Ster, l:efo~ being applit'cl tu 
rhc por. This. 1s an appUi!ld or lnremlo:nal 
'll'.h ,~~l::r~. ;;t.s oppo5ed ro ~ nOJtura], or . 
ac:ddcnral~ dcposir of ash as a rcsu[r of fuing 
In a wood. br.rminP, ikiln. 
'The u~n.lce Pound:nlon, Se~mle branch is 
hr.r~rlng an exhimtion, .sHde lecture- ;md $Ale 
of ~'ork featuring the: work of ftvc Hagi. 
W:at"e :artl~u. OnnCJo T~.k.<lltor \l, Salt:st:~ Kelro, 
Shinjo Sukl:-cmon X[V, Sakakura Shinbd 
XV :.u:tJ T ..luuii. Tobei XIH. Tim wiU W:~ 
p!a.ce from No .. ·~:-mber 11 r.o November 2.3 art 
Searde Al'L M tt.lr:lJm. 
Usina the H:~iti Lr;<r(htion tt.~ ~L IJOLlit Clf 
tn~pi:riltion, the five B.Jll5t.s. prr::scmed in 
Sc:atdc cxttrtd rhe tradldon. ro give a s:ha.p: 
ro r.hi!k owrr lru:li.vmdut~l r.rmi s.::uJ~Jt:ur:~ l 
t!..'(pre:!siatc . All <•TI! membcr.s of mY1t1~ 
~fliCr.atiunal potting farnL~es. high1y 
I!.Suilil!iilied, and the reeiplen ~ tll' It'l01r:'IY 
~r.o ri(lr-.3 ••nJ pmcs. De:cpl'f roote-d in ilir! 
Korean tradirtlon, rhe work ru!.verth.eles.s 
repre~nu a dr.:p~rturc from tradition . 
To m:rend: T ahara Tcb:6 slrd~  and 
5uru~r.t r;JwlltJ")'« rm g;!r.the'llng, c.cll BGMi£ 
i\r{!rdtdJ GU ,2~ f .3.24 - J 483. EJirot-
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loc,al arcluo:.;;t'.;~ .srudio. where it fiames. :.mJ. 
danc:L'1i as roe 'P~S[C tli't!! lW'I Stl't!.lti'S XJ'QSS 
the l:tle ':lnd (hrough lhe pLnes. Or-e. t w~1. 
olnd t::'Y'en thret!, l'teadc:d wsiJ Konc~ were 
qmckl~· co.rried 9Jway to oak. do• n with 
mirm 3n.d benevol~r;;.e on th-<:tr [lew 
ownen. 
F'(.IKr:d to :JYOid the: ~·hee , due m a 
shoulder injury, An;t~ D:-Lon.g n:tr.cent r:rte) 
on sJah .. buildinJi. Sne has ade:pdy tran.slated 
her .nyle to tim [1..:w \l;;l)' c;l worlc•ng. S I! 
pn:-.scm:cd formal tulip bricb and [kt:bi.l_ntr 
tt~ys, In :lJiliuon. m 5upcri:o lamp bases :and 
~~Jrden founti.lm:s. TILt! l.m:t:r Wt!l ~ m rwo 
pam, a "'pond and a ta.scadc: "·"'·r.R", 'J'o'ith 
~-teht!f ~h -aru:l frogs, U' ng a m:my 
\lllgl~d ~tQReW{\JX. The9: ~~ ~11h;;1~o~J 
"P.•hh ~moorh peW~ ~Leaned from the creek 
'"-'~rir;.h nnu bd'li lid. ~r Jf~~rl. 
B..J. j :u..,man n'.i Ll'at'Ld~ent pOl c.el:J.Jn. m,_..tes. 
us to (aile rime in our lives for quiet 
luxuric:s~ a eoblcr ro hafd the very ksr 
·.~.:.e. ~ cmed j~ ti:Hit tni ;h [ os:en (0 reve:U 
hand made {hooolar:cs, a rumen in which 
to pre.seLll[ a mouth·\~nng oouJiah:aL5sc, 
or i.l '"'i.l~t:: t:hilt {~uses ~md Jtilb ~ mimi'~ 
eye. 
From Pccer and Dap~ Flanagan cam~ a 
Ji.ne a.f dlnnetware a~r.rl ] ;\~ h~ndd\rown 
se~ and rleconth'l:' plec~. The 
po:rrdaneou:s .srone\\":l!'e ther use: gh.·~ an 
~tJPI:'T..'pri,;J tt! b;.~,_~ (or ricl-11.}' c:of1J1,1Rd ~nd 
pat:'t~med ~urfaces. ~· spa~ and trail 
gbZie~ and ~i.PJ. ;r,L~"<:<~vin~: (V<~opt! t~~a .... (!S 
t~nd geomr:tric; fo:rtm ro give dt-pch and 
tcxruro. Spedal pLeet!!) "'ete ~,e.nred on 
wfl;)l,l~t iron :stand!i, wb.01e bl.ac;k matte 
surfarc pcrfccdy cor~ememe.d (he hlsck 
s6p on ut.e (qrms. 
GIJI.jan P..1ymer ~'14w~ h.t:r whimsk.al 
d~~;Kn o ( t~pple trcc:s and fruit pic ·c:r's 
laddci.s.on func tional ware. Her handbutlt 
forms were embeUuhed with chembir: 
wotr'u!J1 With !.h.<!\ enigmatic smile ·~e 
assot~ac<: •r1im rh~ .Mona Usa. Unhkc: c:hc: 
chasoo Moru1 Lis!l., lh~ l;adio!'~ ~re (' otht~d 
f.<', lel~· i11. ~'heir rm:s:5~. 
T"''O long-tlrne Obn~JI<m pt1lter who ::~rr: 
'I f' r'etlnJ:\k m1m a~;;l1ive participation in our 
group put rogcmc:r a gnalJ dupby {ot Utt: 
oc.caston..~s :u11J P.::~ ~iJn d .. Ji.ght~d w all 
"''I dt Jmalllx~"'·b <~nd phm-s. These "~r~ 
iUustra~d wirh ..,Um,;cn~s rhar mlahr h:.-J .. •e 
COmC' from J. child's Ston·~k.. ll~c:r~ •, -.:!n! J Lea h 9 8 also robust horsi:s cunm~~~~· :us..::mblcd (1om a net ·C · ' 1 l · - l ~9 7 
rhrown and slab pons. 
I will refrnin hom C!tpounding on ~ u~n u 
of my own wo~. Sut ,~ 111 :my th~L [ wt:>Tk: 
in ~arthenwttrt' •.1.•i th majolica gLa;:;c: and 
&rains We. afllui,.·e a maJV~.!klU!\ tin11! :u Qm 
sltnw t:<M:h ·,-eat, findi.ng mat thc-
cornplimc:m! 3.S Wi!l( a§. ffi.-2 .1011~ I'lL;'!~~ [hi! 





[ ~ il. e¢1l~~ le.:::t.uJcr in Kcril a. State in 
tndia. 1'1l<=rc .are groups of potoor:"S 1L vtng 
dt.ert: who ~re very, \'t:.rf p!J'Jr. 1:mt il~ 
~xm-mdy de-.'Oted ro ilic:ir:pottc:ry. Sinf:c 
th-ey mo·.~ around loort~ng (or d:a·r .sU'U.1 t..:.e!lo 
to- ~ig from, nijnc:: o( their duldren arc a e 
to ~ ro school. J have he:Jped thern t<) (onrt 
01. r; hR~rilaNe scu:ict)•. 
J ;un nuw IL~n..: m the: USA and am worried 
al:out d.l.c: contimr.mon of me 
de~lopfi~nml \l.•mk of tr..ese people. I 
BCruilnf helped a )'OU£1B man m write :. book 
in th£ narlvc langu;'l}~ th:u: l,le)Cribe:s th~ 
prdimini:f!Y m~tt:.oos of potter)'. He is s-till 
Looking for someone ro puNish Lt~ Sin~ 
t:hese are poor people twho ttre malung the 
pot:os, 't ll; v T'f much looked do ..... -.n upon Ln 
my nstivc counrry o l Js~dt-:L 
Are }'OU able to hdp these peup[~ and their 
iumro generatioru. of potkr.s? 
Simon Zachariah 
501 Rc!d BuJ Hdl, Apt. 
Bloomington, lndlana. LSA 47408 or 
email: <.5mc harl@it\Ji;rrn.u•l l 1 :> 
''I"m. not ~ mother, n••t il gi:tidcn~r. I dc~q.-t 
knit, and [;m lomy :JJtY.md (he houSe. So ) 
ucss l 'hav~ th~ Lin:.~ •.. m.d l au!'-.t rn~1kc pocs." 
Jane~ L!:aeh. 
I ~met lea.c.h p:n~d a~· tK;, &ptt:mb:r L 2 
at: th'" ;w.- oi 79. She mo\•ed to i...::e\"' York 
while still a teen!lQ:I!t in orJer tu .study 
scuLptt.Jr;t;". Itt [~;r worlc1ng JS a scuLplor's 
;.J."~i<scam on the P!ldCf'Jl J\[11: Pro)~r;:t. 
Du.rt.ng the. \L'at :-~he ·~ i.1 ""~tdt!r on f'l;Jval 
W3t:ih l p $ . Afcerwa.r:!s. she studied or;er.1mks 
::11 the lngkv.•aod Pow:C)' aru:l. .t\.lfr~::d 
Unh•ers.iq·, Tn 1947 shl! mO\o~cl ro 
Threeiol::ll~rm. a oomrnuniw buLlt e n tboe: 
philo~biral principl.e~ ui heaJ, heart and 
hand. where .5~ fo~ s pott~ry studlo. 
!\t ct.b pvint irt. her He. she w~ nvt 
e:s~ciu.llv happy with fu.-r ',\'()rk. reelin,g ~~ 
WBS noc making: good pots.. -
In 19S2. she met Bernard L,>:;u;h., Socuu 
Y Bru:Jgi and SL'I.OJL Hamada on their now 
le~;~d•u}r tu~•r of .tun~:nca. ln 195 4 she 
w~nt ro Japan, the 6m foreign •AO-uman m 
srudf pani!J'Y then;. Sht! "bec.amc: H.am:lida"s 
;~pptt'ntit('. latl!r mo"ing to the moLmt<tin 
villa.:,~ ofTamba wftern she •.rorkc:d for rhc: 
fturr~l.~· p(l([t~ry o( T il,'fUU Jchk..o. J :U~[ r~lt 
that Hamada and oot Leach 'JI.'B.S her 
m.emor: • Lr '"'as :u. r1 paaer m Japan dt.m ] 
n::~ll-y :started mali~ decent pot~. T think 
my pots matur(!J. in Japan. I have do~ a 
'm of eJq:erim~n~ in t.l;,ty bodies. L [l,b day 
borlic:s rat:hrr than gl33e:~ 11 
In i 956 ~he rnor.'Cd to Sc. lves to m.a.rry 
13e.tn.:ard Le:aeh. 01nd nu~ • ~ s.he LrtS.LS,tL--d, ro 
stud.,· '!lith him. She was ~· OO'Iil' a pott 1T in 
her Q'i\l[l l'lllht. H~r 'WOJ" dre I mel~· 00 
J apsn~e forms. She med combined wf '1!~ 1, 
throwmg 3nd kand.b.JJd~ng ro pcduce 
:-;imple y t irr~u ar shre5. with ruru1y 
gLues thar prorlua:d dramatic de<:orath·~ 
t!(fec.o. J•1~t u)Qk QVr:r 1nnn::t~menr of 
the Leach Pottery whik tom:inuin~ 'Wich 
her awn ~'<lr'!IC., sornct!u.ns she did unri.l 
i tlmO:!It hr: very end ol her h~. Sh..: t:ould 
not imagine ;an ~tc:ncc: wlrhour making 
potS. Near [hoe: cml or ht:r ll!e: ,..h~: hoped for 
~rout~€: poo:crs m ha~ a simpl::- and prim:arv 
approach m porur\S. 
CamjxJd from rl~ Leatfl ugacy (Marion 
Whjhrr)u;.·J ~ th.: T'111lcr EdJwr 
z,aguna ClaYS 
1\_&'kU • • • 1.3.'33 
J.ncw.strl&l "&e.lt\1.· •• ).3.'4-7 
EM no ... l4.SO 
EM 21, "d 13.26 
B M"!XI cone ~..-6 •.• 1.6.20· 
CaliCO •• l~.~ 
l)OVS"t' lfhiW•••l6.90 
E }ti~ . ... 15~ 7S 
'B M1.'1 ..nth sand •. ~1~.50 
neath ValleY 1\ed ~·" 13.61. l)an.Ub llldte .... 15·36 
nan.iSh w'tliu--.nd ·~ .l4.SO 
hi F~l-d.n..,.l7 .46 ~en31 p~ain .•. 17-67 
:&od"s sod .•. 1.~ .. so »~g }'ot • .,.l5-l0 
lf&O ._..l5-33 
FaUSale 
ton( uu~d tbrougb october . n • ~ 
---=~--~----------
racoma Clays: J)O.~ )lo<lt.rl; yt.\b l4lC& •• 1.1 .~o ~·:a~·nO mtea .• 'l7SO 
-~ 
10$oUon: 
... Skutt k iln .,.Giff-tn~ 
•• La.gun. B s Wheel; anding 
,.. """"" cbc.. ........ boo-dy 
lln.>nwln<WI 10 .,a, fin<IJ, ond "<<T 
...,..1..-.)y,!h< ........ Gu;Jd Jus jUR 
,.....,dy roca...d a m.nd d><quo fnm 
Rrvtwe c.uda lor the 0\tc Mmet.ts 
mtdc in pte'IIOU' Ytart. 'Thh amount, ~ 
indicated a1 !h. AMual Om.,.J M<eting 
~~ May. hM bttn dLrec::dy lplllied to our 
ouat41ndlna drbc. rcducana 11 by 7()1)1)!! 
Aah, O\'Cf a year in ~but 'A'tll 'il'Onh 
'I.':UUI1i (Of! 
courses .nth her. lt'• ha.td to bcUc-w th::at 
$0Ctle0ne 10 run o( hr. b no &one« atftOnp( 
us. but~ tht M.nu«r Ja6d dunnc eM 
seMcc. the: wonderful~ tJ due we don't 
'--•"" ,.._;, ol Maurem.""' .... 
-- And. Maw ..... and .... f.-Jr 
""'" ....w.J>ed !h. ~u... .... w .... 
Schobnl»p F.nd. 10 be adminut...d ..., •he 
No«h·W•st C.....UC. Founda- lhu 
fund will hdp Other poc.tttt pin dthtt 
formal or mfonn.l t.ni.n&nJ. tnd to 
M<~urce.,•s s1)!rh will eonUn\)t to help o~n 
grow and 1Cilm. Th:ank you, Mautttn. 
Secondly. tt •~mt nfter cnt.lle$3 hours upon Gallery News 
houn of umc, J:u'IC:t Turpln and m';'$elf hllve 
been 1ble 10 fu•t ahout (OR\pletc the After Walter ~xtc:r't1~r1ft, powerful 
tramidon of financial sucemenu (rom. the rcct:~nJ11.11at lonru In dw: Calkrv lan month, 
old lyttt.m co the new! Now (know wh'f big Margan=t 1-Uu't uhlb«t ScarcflfPII Is the 
«~mp:a.nld h.in: c:onsuh1.nts to do this ~~.ntitbcsis in bolh t'orm SJnd t:urfxe! 'While 
wdiow, bbour bunsive worl! Little did I Mar.g;a:rtt abo chost: nol to ovt~r thr 
know whm•hb .n b<-.. 1 hop<"""' "' -· with coo....., pic«>. d>e tpalbl 
be ai>lc 10 r•·olloc><C"""" oiMy ~ '''""'"' o(h<f oMw" oaly ...,., 1n0.t. 
t-k co the Oalltty tpin r.thn than that ofW alttr't! Marpret' t tncrkuttr 
......... aD..,_-with ft &1aJW ~~ 10ddicala .. 
~· ....,.,_ ..-.! wm.......lh«'-ly.._ 
and..,.fonno,.........,dlh< -· 
attmdoft. ~· uhlbit will cot'lcinue 
until Sundoy, - 2nd. .r ... which 
tbt Uutall.adon of Ki_nk.hl Shitt'no'• uh!b.t 
u..;w;.., •>ill begin. P\oase made on voor 
ukndan Kinielu'• openma reee:pdon: 
And ludy In rr:'P)nM tO a suacmioo made 
at the: AOM. I tm curmufy- tllioa tO sec.utt 
belt~ Cffillt eatd rnmhant tatts for our 
membtro. O.t,.;~ Will be prln"'d In furu"' 
newlleuen u ther become awaila.ble. 
1'he Oudd still hu available fW J<~le one oal: 
Thursday, November 6th, 6 • 8pm. 
on.d brA" lrar •tool nnd rwo oak chairs ('A-t Octobe.r's (.:atuR! udJI-of.the·month, 
Sire tlowtY uppudinathe.tt with the (u~ Karen Op3!, W':ll able to (llltn laSt minute 
raised from the Shard Sale). Any with si.x or Jeven pi.eoet (ahhoush t W'li 
r~i()n:.ble olfer won't ~ refused! btet to hear !.hat she tbou;:ht I w<~s asking 
~de Ln Cb., (tM sale event), which m:a:y 
beCOIM M~ Of Clay to coonfina'<: with 
the boolc: title, Ia onu tclln bel:nc held in 
lh< PI:.-..,.• w .. Ju Build>na on 
Onn'tlllt W=cl. Moy I · ), l99S. Tbo 
poMbYe ~r~ ltit 'fUll 
...,.... booch w,.. • ..-.~ m. _.,.or 
tU,nc yow own CMh (wi~ ._ c.mml ettdit 
aod.udon~ ~u .. .....,....s, 
m foOow the: ume lor '98. 
l'k»e ... m. ~Connon""" 8 
• the &.dUne for rt"ci5C:ta.tion it Ocee:mber 
1"1 
her tQr No,·e.-mhtri)Sorry, Kmn, that 
moruh bad been ~rved by Pierre 
8ebncu few tome dme! A rewnder that 
thb u an opclOftunity lbf non-juricd 
mcmbeu "'.>.pb-r and ..u lhelt-"' 
!he Gollfty lo< • """"" ..... f<IIOCL Spca 
"" .... ,.... ... ~ 10 b< racrwd. 
to plnsc: all'*....., if you m inccf'atcd! 
Tht)wy s.a..-Ccmm>llff hod ""' hod 
.. chance lO mttt bdorc the ~ttrt 
deadline 10 new OalLery arditJ ..at be 
introduced in next moc'lth't blue. 
SeptembeT sflu 1n the Oalkry .. ~rc 29b less 
Sadly, 1 wN one ol many tO a(tend M3utten than last }<t:ar's monthly tocal (be: nc-r tlwan 
Wright'• memorial service last week. predicted In the hut nc'll.'t.lc:uer!). Our 
Althoo,h I knew her (or only a relatively annual total to tbte U up l9b over lait }-tar, 
&hott tlmo, I Will romm;ate enough lO h~..-e and October Is &ooklng to be a lii'On.l: month 
met MGuJec:n both her~ at t~ Callery when for ut. 
she btouahc in new Jloek and abo at Jane Matthew& 
Abcttha\t when: ( took .teve~l po<tery 
pai:C 7 
GaUeey of BC Ceramics 





November 6 • )0 
Thunoby, o..:-b« 4 (6 • 8pm) 
Stems, Sreins & Serom 
Deumbet 4 , janu31')' 4 
Galle.ry of DC Ceramics • 
Upcoming Sobmiuicm De:adlinea 
November 21 
, Stems, Steins & Servers 
I (Pleose RSVP by this date) 
n... t.oL<hy.a..-.lcxbibi< bop<n 10 
.U """"'= o( d.. Pol...,. Wild of 8C 
ro submit cbdr stallS ~).beer 
~ JUPo p~ uap. cu:. 
W..t slooodd em... 0, ~ I" ., "" 
tie?~' 
The stt:ps fur tamitWcodmg your wor\. 
ar~ as foUo...,·s: 
I. Please lilst c..ch t)l;t; o( 1te:m. brought ln 
(Un quanti{}' of duplicate piece$. es: 
u,~ eOOiet 1 $20 •och; 
2 . ..,.u goblet 8 $15 txh). 
Number these ltems I, 2. ), ett. 
2. On each pi~e.. plac:e a .ukkcr wlth the 
nu•t from the liJt and yOur 1nidah. [;] 
3. - pW.""""'.., Olltac:h 
piece (this ate mu:K tlllleii:Mft t•x 
• Avery Labd II ~ • tllC* 
~ $0Xe$)- On tfut ac. write: 
~ I 
AJ the work Wves.. a number •ill be 
as~gned to it (the co•• e todt wiD 
btc:omc SHOWL.099 if it's the: 99th 
p!eet, 'show' for cht exhlb!t 5pate and 'l' 
for the twelfth month. M<lke wre to put 
the ret:ul price on thiutickcrl 
(( )UU have any o-ther questions, plcUJe 
c~u )me at 669 .. 5645. 
Made In CLay '98 
For (he: fifm ~\!;ar of dd~ !\;If ... , Mode in Cby 
v.ill ~ rm'l:~ <'~gam hdd nt: rhe P~riorm:<~nc<: 
Works buildm~~: on. Gf:l.Jh·lll~ [~and on clt~ 
1 ~ .I • 
V.•L."t!.M:!nu ot Ma}~ l H .. J rd. 1998. Th • puHic 
a•. ·.arc~ a[ dus ::tnnu:J( salt! ~'\~C has 
reaiJ'f bt!(!n 15•n£1ir..g lntJrnenrum o.,.<er thl! Ljj.L 
fnuf l"''<m, :Jnd it w;.s k lr fc VIOttld ~ 
derrirru:·rual ro change L!Lo:! ~rlt~~ o:;: cl-tt.s 
JlOu'r. TILC. urgt~mZiflJ! <:ommm~ t~11 L11u 
'{ei!f wtll <ll?:aln ~John Clotni~r. D<~rrd 
[ [an~ack and J ilnC tt..ln:rh~w-1-
Appro~imarell· rhirrv l 0' :oc LO' l:noth:o IIJ~ 
a ... :tiLaHe. and ~he fet! Wlll mn.ain the s::uue 
i:l~ l41<t l~:1r ar $45'0 pc:r l:ooth (1~~im•1rn 2 
pooplc J:"CII' bJorh. e:<~ep[ trir guildsl. 
PnrLICLJ' ilnl!\ will he ~blc for thelr 0'14'1) 
~ales :md wrapping. A c.cmrnl 
V L,;\/Mt~~L!!JC•Ird.o'O~bLt mac hi~ will be 
il\•ailaNc- for pardcipant.!i wh.o d.o not hiJ\'e-
rhelr own c~dir e:ard .~~:tup; the:{«: o f 3% 
wllJ flga!TI be applied to aiL [l'an.5~~~ m.~ MJ 
c:o.,·er the CO:!>t of !\tilffin~. {dephone lines 
" "d mac;; hiDe ~mal. This y~r wl I be ~ 
t1m: ~-car that Mad_ In Clo~v ~ilL usc full 
cu]QI.,II' ro.1~i:ln::IS fOt the imitations ·~ .ane 
plannin~ ro have enoUGh pnr\td on one 
:.ide fm 2 'r1.-:a.u. ~nJ th<'n on ~:u:h }-ear rhc 
L ack ~A>'Ifl I.Jc JJriLLI~d with me- impormm 
J~:L;dl~ Qf 'IJoo'h<'rc, ~"·hen. e:rc. ~ !!;lSI.!: mdico."'[f! 
on the appltcauon fornL how ffi(ll'l 'Jo' 
ln .. i [J[ Jlll\.' you wil l m-eu. The. houn of me 
sal~! will Jg<~in 1:c 10 ~m- 6 -pm t'Ur eru:h of 
Pnda-y, S.~nnJav '3nJ S~.~rndirv. 
Fifty (or so) Yeats Ago 
1n Fehru~rr of L94 the C m.adum 
Geographlc Journal pubb.sfwJ an :lrr.K ~ h¥ 
:\.ud. M. Home. n~ ~lrtir;lc '•"'ll~ a SIH''e)' at' 
pot ·o in C: n:~t~. from caasr to coasr. 
The- following c.:<CCTJlts dLSC.tas. :L (t!w P.C 
J):"'riJ! 111 t h:•l [ .m~ "n(;IJtllliar 'iYitb. [f 'f01.I. 
have anv iruormodon on them or tht!ir 
work ~ "Ould l'OU ple..ue Serl.d n"Ord ln 1 h~ 
Guih l. ~, wl! t;m int:hde them m the hilirorv 
scr rion of om upcoming book. 
'The art of ch.c: PacLI1r Co::t:it TndJan h a!) 
li1'pre~oo kt=.t!lf em rh~ r ouery (rom British 
Columba. From the early work of E:mLl~· 
CJrr, more famo~ pe1h-'p3. (or ht:r 
p<~indn..:,=-5 chan her pottery, ro the more 
r.ec:em work of M:ujOJ te Ru~:~ t}i Doru 
L:co:1, thr:n: iw.1s been a deFinite- attempt ro 
C~rJ"f on chc. crad.inoru; mtd spirir of U~ 
h:di<Jrt ttnd tm pior. I!C:r-
W\dL t hr-:!1! l!~repriem mOb[ uf me work in" 
pall.t!rJ hal\'1• :r;tuJic-J in the Vaocouvcr 
Schc!Ql of Art or under tho..! Vinotl~, Boortl 
of Educ::mon .. Jn [h~ rorm~r. poneT'f t.s 
rauyhl a. . r ·1rt of rhr: @Cflcrnl tour rc::l.l'.s. 
co 1r~ .t~s an deem..:: craft tt nlt hour.~ .1 
we:-cL •. and s!lo one tlt the: dorrun:uu. rra.fui irl 
rh~ DLJ11om<t D"'sign Cours-.;. ·n..,.. 
r;;onn~don bc[.'WI2cn gradual~:" imd sc.hool LS 
still mcmion~ l'lt:c; luJ~, of rhc :!itx lilns 
av:-ubhl~ in tht.: province, five -a~ owned by 
the schools. 
1\.:w[ El-..cinK, the- poacry m:J.n o Vernon" l;'i 
perhaps the maGe co.b.nful J'l\!f.,nnaficy. He-
is SYto"CdJ~h by h1rth <'£1d as d~scendi!d {t"O:JL) a 
lon,~t lin · of porccrs. loc::m:d ~rn t ac; &c!lmon 
RI".'<:r, he later mo,•&i (O Vt!-rn,on. He 
dllOW.i .JI h 1.1 W411"(~ using n.:~ruraJly 
cee1nTin~ mare-riah and fmns at " 
tcrnpcrnmre h1 ·h ~no •:h to mature a silica 
1;': 1~. The- finished por.s ~re tn sofr ~h:~dn ot 
blu~::-greys 3J'Id rnn.;. 
Tlu!~ arc also phort!f:r.aph nf work h1 BC 
d a-y ~rk~:Tll M. Gru~r, Marian McCre2, 
Oemud.c Weir, MoU·; C<Lrt~r. Mrs. 
Burelli!tc :and Grl!re W . Melvin. Onc.c 
:(l~L~ ~ v.uuld lik~ ro kctil~ ' 3 ht ;L2»u L 
thc:m fo:r th~ hook. Ediror. 
• • • I I • I I • I I • • • • • • • • • I ~ W I • I I I I • • I I • • • • • • • • I • I • I • • • • • • • • • 
I Made of Cfay '98 App I icatio n Form Ill 
• Plea5e ret\Jrn by Deeember JSJ7 • • tJ.. S 00 non....-efu!ldao e deposit shoold bo lnduded 111ith 1he applfcatlon. and 2 posl-





: Aderess: ________________________ __ Po!i!tal Code: _____ _ 
• 




1 -ch{lque # ___ ~ for S 1 00 da ed DocGmb~ 1 . 1997 
: -cheque # for S200 dared J anuary 1 S, 1998 
• rCheque # ftlr .$150 dated February 15. 1 ~98 
• 
.. 1/We can volunteer for ooe o1 the Fof'o•uing· 
Ill 
• sa1 up __ _ clean up- pl bf1city __ mail out.·_-~ 
• 






bllletlngt;L_· _ od-d jobs __ 
• 
• collecting purchaser's prizes (rrom participants) __ tetlule1ing customer s urvay _ _ _ 





































• • • • • • • • • • • I I JIJ • • • • • • • • I W I I I I JIJ I I JIJ 111 • • • • • I • I J1J • • 111 • • • 1 ~ 1 1 • 1 • J1J • 
North .. West Ceramics 
Fc:rundation; 
From ilie Oven to the Killl! 
The Foundation would like to give hearty 
thanks ~o 21H those. \IL'M dorn•t.!d plates. 
M~tny lhank~ al~ tQ john aoutiet t~ncl h4 
associates (or cooking and ~rvmg s.uch a 
. umpruow 1 ep:t.'.L GtM!sts. \\'Crf' ~liF,:h£t!d 
lf.nLl th~ me rw::w R.oundboosc- Poucrv 
Stud:o. aiJ d:tc pieces will k sc t up as an 
e;chtbi do:n wht.ch w.IJ be open to the 
community from M.u-c::h 24th duough th~ 
26th, l w~. The: L..'"trery will take: ploc:: '011 
the cv1:11ms t)f t:hl! 26m from 7 • I L pm. 
'Tbcrc will be :t1 no-ho~r hour, ;tJ::cl sruderus of 
th~ food and scrvic~ ~oum:: group from 
the: Lye~ Ce.nt1 e. wtll m.akc: and ~Ct'\'C" 
canap!:;!i throughout th<!! t:venj~. Door 
Prii~S and raffles arc being p)llflned . 
P:l!!:~9 
We know t:hat yo\1 ~~ probabl~· bc-i.n,Jl: 
t«Jmh.rrcaed by ~qu.1~!su tor doorttiof'!!l fO<ml 
O<fhc: r or~ni.ations.. 311d n: may Scctn th.,L 
for ll:~o ro come- ro ~'OU or.!:~ ·l}:•n n after 
ri:er:n d.y ..:faJI.3tJl"lg p]~:~t£~ to the fur,drntslng 
dinn.t:r is j ll!Jt too mach! 
with the2r plates, whlc:h wuc used CIS scrvinf: ·rtc.kcts arc- curn-nd'i being d*'i¥,rted and 
dis.he;s to bring on rhe e:roti<; dc:i5cn:. The will be av:JJLabl.c at dtc Gallery of BC 
NOJter:hdc:ss, the ca~ i.s i.l good one and 
y.·hen the: ~XJOk 1S. ~:~ul:luhcd L[ will .stand as a 
s.,g:ndicant and im]Xlmmt Ct~tHnbudon ro 
rlt.e lilii£ory of c.cram~ in the provJnr;e:.. 
Th1s. [~t.!n, 13 our cail co ~'Ou, the member,; 
of du: Guild for dunatwn.i tu d~ e\•cnt. 
ll•n~b. rm;,!ed (SJ.fOO) will be <kdiQ~Led ro :m Ceramic.s by nJitl,No\li:'!nilM!I. These will 
c:ndov;m.em for schol<~r-~hip5. The long make W()n&rfully original Chri! m ~ 
ru~ge goa.lls ro bwld up a ]a~ c~ral sum prescor.s: ~ •n l:! .. "l!.f'u.ng of fun with the 
~0 th.ilt. h1[tm:.,[ ~·n ro dl&burxd t~nn~r;Lil'(, I!XCitei'DCnt and an~ipo.atlon c)r [he. LoneJ)' 
Thi:' pieces or sets should be- once: a,ta~n 
'!l.'onh. ;u least$ J 00. 1:1r'ld ~·au ma~· donat~ .;~~ 
GJ'I3.11.Y ~ V1>U w ., l~ ~ Fot•t.d<•tion wtlt 
issue: cax deducable receipts. 
wuhout dep]etmg Ci.lpit411, rhw i£ruwmg the clraw. T ickets wiU cost U.5 and will iiLh l\1.' nl~ targcl &w rorrecc·.,.,i.n.g pi.cc-es. ~5 
commun:y of a sc.ho-tar~hip r.cc,.wt3m. th~ huldet ;an.J one guesr i.nro the: lottcn• M<~rc.h 16. 1 n. ordtor ~o know how rt\!lftY 
P\iiN ate LJndei\\'3.~1 for rni.i C:"l'e[lt, wkJd, 
"";ll rak-:: pl r;;c t~t th~ Raundhotne 
Commurticy ~n(re, 1}~ l.DLtery WaS .SO 
~11(;et:~lullasr. ye-ar thar v.-c: .antici p.l.te 3 
murh bigger crowd, <llld h.eru:e. the change 
LJI. vt:n~e from tne Van.D1.1scn Gm.ler\$ m 
the: larger Roundhou~ space. In ot\kr to 
e:srablnh a more- publi<:. even[ and to gtvc 

















wher<: iJ.ll tickt:tl ii.TI! wu1ners. Our target is rickets. we. can sell (ho1~ruJly :ZOO) , WI: 
to have 200 pioces. of wwk b}· th!!! pocrers oi would apprec.l:ate an early •tormni tmenr. 
BC on di5play. Porcndallv. lhe fir~ titk.et Pl.eoiSC '=all T;:~m r tv~1'1g at 604 /92 1 ~ 6105 il 
h.old~::r t<J b= dl11\\'11 .... ~ll have l[hc ddightfully you arc- wi.lli.ng ro parl'iop;;He. \lla«.h rite 
difficult rnsk of choosin,g: <me piece rrcm'l nc:wsler[et for further tJ:,·-elopmcnt:s about 
lOO~ lhis importt~nt L:Vt:nt. 
The funds generated will be: Once' again 
dcdi.cat·ed to the!-~ vzojec.t, Made: of Cla-y 
• the Cen.miu of BC. Effurns ro ~eure 
support fro-•n O{her soo:rc.~ snU condn~. 
Tam ·Irving. 
You w~ork -in clay .... 
We have what you need 
1 Clay, Raw Materials. G~azes~ Tools .• Equ[pment 




Now open on Vancouver fsJand 
20171 S. Wellington Rd. RRI4 Nanatmo. BC V9R SX9 PH.~~716-9966 
(), the $efV!oe mod next to ftte TrollS Cam::rde HlgJ'W.Ioy • SOU1f'i 9cld Nor~e~mo 
Good Foo<lt Good Pots 
T~:: Fir'lt a'\nnu.Jl FunJ &ltst:T fN rhe 
CuiLO."'I)' Atts [;Ju11dat10n and d-..c l>unct~ 
Gut ld 411" OC was hdd Sc:pretnl'll::~ 20 01 t thl!" 
the- Dclra P.u:iC.~ Rl!:-.ort & confcrcncl! 
Cctlt:rc. All:or :urh'in~ • .t.1auret!Li ... mil 
gli..kd through rhi! Grnnd Ballroom .... ;th 
L.tas(c-s of r'i!J wiM! j.lt!.tu.1ing c:hc- silc-nr 
a t.:t11111 *.;1~ pbring bid!; on Jouat~tl Jlflt', 
c:xc ursions, Jtuncrs, pauutn~~. ;m.J vmious 
t)[lt..:r item~. Durin~ our sojourn VIi! :'ill tdc-d 
c-n hors d'ocuvre-s of Cl.'>l:'t Er'(;t~ <~rop sm:J ll 
flltf I U':.tllJ~ IJt [0i\.$t- This, aJo~!! V. i!::h 
cnn,·e-~Jdons wu:h orhcr ~u~t.~. t:.ontmucd 
lllt :l.Ji !UJIJT. 
111.1! · ::~d du::t' ol tnt! Dl"lt<J P::t::itlc, 
\X,.n l f~<~nf! le.skc-, annoum:.cd rht! e"\!run ;\ 
'('1.1 lm. rr· progrnm. Exh o( c:he :;.i X C.01)~ ... '5 
1,1, ,15 dc .. cJt~J ju~r rmtl~ fo ~ing ~(:rvcd. 
Appropn41u: wine~ wcte- also ser.·(!J \\1i rh 
cac.h. COUrse. rh~ Jtll.11l.u fm I ho: C:'l:erung 'ol.'ILS 
:u t'olk, .... :i: 
Ah.~rwuoJ ~molctd Emu and Mesdun 
Greens, .,.,;th a ool.sami.c vi~!ITeur:. 
•S,Inlon. Scolllt•p & Spmach Pw.tpio..:t~s., 
:O:.O:f"''.'L'\.io '>l'i !h Routlltl.!i. 
Cc"'nh:uy ::=l::+~t (wuh a smidgen ofOIJ 
P<Jlt). 
Ph.:a>:liK Suprur&.. :-~mtTcd , .. ;th frc.:sh 
dt.tnf<'I"C'lh-,.; lr; uyst~:T mmbrcoms, ~~rvcd 
wirh a M~rlot muc.c, cr~01my pnlt>nl:l :111d 
SC:tSulL.otl \"C!l,~l!labl1!5-
• B:.1krJ !:hie in phvllo '"'i !h rtcc mriru.: a.nJ 
gw.r~.: chu me-\•, 
• Capf•t .:cm.o ;:o,.'t'HJ~>.•~· 
Whar can I ~:1'{~ h: wa.'i : tn, mr;redLblo: 
cv~ m nl! v.,rh O\'er 90 gu~rs cnJo~ing dm 
il.."TUJ.:in,g- fo.::t.L E\rc:ry COltl":-!1! ·, •;c : t dt!~n: tom 
u~;ar for l"Vth 1h~ eye :md palate, :lind 
\ir;ually I!"''Ct)" Ji.ih ~ ·a:. one rhar Mamt!~ll 
:Jrtd I Yo t!tl! 'J nl.tmili71r wt I h. The: 
c-a;p ~e;;: · un rnou5~, a nuru-sculprur~, 
.~ITVI'.'(:d on n plare dl!Co-tau:d wrcl.t r= .ui~J 
ir U:j[ 53UCi!.S 31'1.d .w:um::.hd with V<Jrious 
h~·rn('~ The mou~~ ir~df wru; in th~:- {mm 
of" c.hocolarc: dec.or:ued de"~Lrta>~t! mu~e, 
cumpl~re. "'' rh pa~otrr h.itlldl<:, p~try ~n 
anJ spun sugilr swuzlc slick. 
A:o- f.t~r a, I could cell, 1 was one: of five: 
J:Q-:rer.; in rht! rao[l't, u•lllclJ w;~ "urpn.'-~in!!, 
comiderint!' ir WBS c.o-crgani:cd by rh.:: BC 
p,,ucr.s' GULILI. Th•• ,-ost \\';~ 59S per 
pcr5on, wluch \~<. " \"CL'' guuJ pril.l!, ~nd 
.:\'tnynn~ to.'k horn!!" a pbr.: flr 31 ~,: ntccr 
~M..~urecn :.tnJ ( ht!t.t•ht h.<'ml!" pbrcs v.-of[h 
:It Lca:.r ! 150, ~ '\ (' ('!ljovc-J th.b ''"CC"Y .,pedal 
t.! .. "t!nir•l! ... irruJII}' for trt!l.:) _ 
I bch...:,;c th 1r t h.i:s cq:·m W::\5 pmhably poadv 
:.ttJ.,.·(•r:ti!ietl unJ ~:!o:pb.iMd \\sr.l-u n the da~~ 
COTIUllJJDir.)•, wht.eh .,u;~) ·; l:'ltCOUntt!tl (()( th~ 
l:Jd: ul d.ty r'<'npll!" m :mcndm'i!:!~. [ vcn• 
qrm~lr 00.. · ~-.:: ~10u ro keeJ' .tn <''r"C out lut 
rhl~ C"\Cnt ~:n 'fl.! at. Gh·a: \"Oun..::Lf •• tn:at 
and l.Oil!C' <m:;ty 'll<irh more t.h:ln ~·ou arn•.'('d 
\ .. ;tn. Con.,nr.uu):ULOJ1~ [U j11hn aouricr (or 
hL., tnitl;Uin~ Ol.fld rnundlt_~s C~fg\' 111 
<'n:!Uri~ a succes::.fL:l ~\l~r.LI1"r ;m~~ .JLI t~ 
invowi!d tll m:\ltn~t <l memorable c~·eruns 
lLu:· •• bt of b"PP'f propJe. And, or c:oun..'!, 
'h:•nb to n.JI me paa.e!'S •,,,l.._l Jnn.t~~d pi<Jtt·~ 
and pbrrers (oL thl! ~\~rtiTU:· A fururc-
~~h~r.Hton of porter~ \\.ill apprc:c:tare ~-ou.r 
~nerosiq. 
ll:arn: I Hii.I1oor.: k. 
Why, ewm cowpok.l1S aut Oil 
tile mnse .~ tiJp wlza t tfu~y're 
doing whe11 contact rolls 
nmund. 11zey like the 
f}lWiity of imagery ami 
in te{J igen t writb zg aborrt 
every aspect of ceramics 
tlrey find mr tlw,o;,e pag~.s. 
You wilf. tao. 
Dn::~odbn ~rtl!~rs; Cdn $..10 • $l.IO f'i~ 
US.&. lnuunaua~t I :rtnr l..IS$ll • contact BtiO I ~l"ltmA.....-coe,.l!a& 56:5~ 
M;~rktmn. ON ll.R <JM6 
llndassifieds 
For Sat.!: 
G~te rnaterials, kdn Fumiwre, -=~>j. kdr• 
:~i tt~T. P11CCS V2!Y• 
Coor:ac:r J. Wh.l~Law ·:u 604/2 63 - 45oS. 
Exhihi t ion &. Rec-eption: 
BW rinlc'f"s c.lay ~ulpture :show, "Women 
Pre:gn.antw ~~ op:taing Sundil.y, NtN. 2nd, 
fmm noon - 4 ptn al lhc Bl.ac kbetr)' J - D 
Gallery m d~:e PM~ Moud~· A .. ts C.emre, 
H 15 St. Johns S[rcel. Port Moody. 
Show 03[J!j: Oct. Hlrh , !"a .. ·. 24th 
Ope-n: Noon - '1- pm, Wc:d. -Sun. 
CABC Opening Reception: 
Nov. 28th, 7 - 9 pru :u the Amun1. Banl a( 
[long Kans. Ckoi,H~OL & Ht.m:\try WJIJ fe:l lUre 
ewer L 50 r;r;Lft n•orh created for the APEC 
Confcrc"nc.e. The soow runs till Dcr.crnh~r 
20th, Mon. • Wed. 9 arn , 3 pm, Thur.s -
fri ., 9 am~9 pm, Sat 10mn~6 pm. 
Kiln (1,):1 S;~k: 
Ol)rm.pic IELecmc Kiln, l8" by 21•. Da¥.·.ron 
aulOrn:uk ~urof[ To ~e i3, Xlln. 
furniture mduckd. Exdt. condition. :selclocn 
used. $ L200 000. 250 /752 -8112. 
{>g You Need A Pottery & si&tant? 
c:xpc:ncnccd m decoradng, glaze prep., 
3ppllc:Won, k.iln s,eni n~ ~~ :sfi1) c:oJLting. It 
)'OU need temp., pan: rime or full time Mlp, 
please COIU:!lC.[ .Sh.!IIOt\ 604{ 7:34 r Oi 1. 
I r:"s RalDi~ Cat!l and 'ObitS 
Clilnadian Cnnt Museum at 639' Hornby is 
e.xhibldng per themed w.ark {for sale} from 
Nu .. ·. 2. 7 till Jlin- 4. 6S 1 - 8.266 ftii hour~ 
'Ch.osin Pmtery ~ Robin Ilo-ps;u .and J uJi. 
n.,~lle l 4th Annual Sale, Special Opening 
Wcckend Nov. 29 - .30. Sale c.ontinues 
duuugh Dec.. Join 1.1$ (or w mt: tm~ mulle::d 
o der ,coffee and cookies in tm- studio at 
4283 Meochosln Rd.. V LC:totta (rom 10 • 5 
fl l'll £b,]y. 250/ 474 ·1676. 
1m: 81lftl.8by PtJH~rs' Guild 
I~ ctivt:l.,· St:t:king m:w members. ]f 'fOOl are 
an a:matc:ur pou~ who would like ro learn 
(or Just do} soda., raku, Jilwdtr:1~ ;}.nd/ur f;a~ 
Sr:lr1.1, ple;~.~ t= ~vc: us 31 c111U. ContD&( E.v~hTl 
0.,-ck at: 604 /l98 - 1850. 
WaotecL 
U~J Co:nr: 10 de<:rnr tcsr ktln.. Call Mall· 
Fo~. 250 /2 'l5 - 3 778. 
~bry fOJC Pon.cry An n U>JI Stu dio S;~le: 
S:1r, :--Jov. 8, II - 5 Pftl, .Slu1. Nuv. 9, J • S 
pm. New V;"o:!'k.s. at 'ld ~l't\~ utd ra .... ~m t~. 
Jl( ~ Jrd A .. -c, lADYSMITH. l.50 /245-
3 778. This ·rear's spccull feature L~ w•nc-
m-aung pn!!ienL~ by the Ac.:tdern•r of Wme 
and Splrh:s. · 
•'EastsEd~ Culrur.s.l Cra·.vl" 
70 3 1 tl!5.l'rs. in (h~ StriLLhtn~a ncigh.borlwL1d 
invite" )'Oq to v~it rheir studios {or 3 
Chrinmru cxhlbtaon ;;"JM "'alt=. Porters 3nd 
cl<J.,· iiTtiJt!l mdud~ Fredi Ralm, K:uhcl'n 
YoullG, Nathan Rana, D:1v\d [wmkcv, 
SU .. ·ia Dote()., I nnek Sz!i.skc, Gl:lldys 
Mulr:he-.1d, Olga C.~m('lhd[ <Jnd Kmhy Leko. 
Nov. 28, 5 - 9 pm, No\' 29 & 30, 11 - 5 ~,.u 
;;"Jl LCXX> Parker: Sl. an.d ftve orh~ luc:a(illn:~. 
Calls For En try: 
Lark Book s :seeks ~nrri~ for upc.ominx 
I:K1ok. Qmti4f:~ C~:rilrnks c:ornpeti tion, Lark 
Book:;, 50 College Sr., Asheville, t'\C, 2&W L 
USA 
Entty Dci~dfim:; NO'O·. l OJ 1997 
f lerc:hcr Ch;JBeng;c 'Ccr•n:nir;s Award 
in .. ·itcs enrries The sole judgE is a ceranw~ 
o(tm:crn:uloool srarr.l:3 who~ tdenuty will~ 
I'Tlt•de il-\1 Hie i!fl.:r finalist5 <.~ e Soel.cnr:d. First 
prize is NZ $15,000. All s:ry{cs of work -:~re 
accepted (or emrv •• ndurung fi'jj)[ed mi!'!Ji;t 
th.ilt i$ cuenti;~ ll•f tcr<.tmi.;. Enrry fimn and 
ruJcs c.an be: pid:.cd up or fa'(cd ro you 'th3 
BC Poner CA.ikJ oiJ'ft.t'. 
En.tJ.,t D~adllnc~ D~!:e. I . l 997 
h's About Tima! A dock making co.ote:lt. 
Cloek.; Mil be ;u~ed oo functionality, 
inno\·arian, pcap)c: ·~ i:hOKe. AU pece-t 
ltl1.13t.sell (o~ lt:l\.1 r~n $250. E:ntrv re~ $10. 
Cal DV8 at 604 1682 - 4 J.SS or fm; 604 I 
607-3293. 
Cioch :liLXt!p tt=LL Nuv. 28 ~ De~ 2, 1997 
C£ty of VMc.ouver Arti.$L in Re~td~nc::c 
PI"'fmlm inYitcs submissions. Conracr:: &:>4 / 
324- •9.50 for (uU dcrolh 31\d entJ'f fmrn. 
Entry n e::.dliru:. o~c;.. '*· !997 
81ll BieofiL:de N;I!JJ.:immle ck C.;:r o{miqu'C' 
i~vir~ ••LI COJnadi.iln Clrt¥V artists lO submll 
&eulprurr:- or installations thal explore {l;e 
lnerm: •e.spaccfTerro". E:ntt)· (onVJ i:s 
av:til.:~b le (t"Om t-~: 1 : 8 J 9 l 691 • 0819. fax: 819 
/374 - l7S8 orcm:W. 
ga!-erle :tll.dupatc.@ll'.ejLt'leable.ct\ 
Enrry Ocad1ine~ FcbiUllry 21, l998. 
P•!J!C ll 
\Vorkshops 
The Living Arts Ccnuc in ~bs..~issauga, 
Onttmo wall ~ home ~o ov~• SO emergmg 
;~n ~ mLd•ca.r.-..c:r Brwrs. i[l c~.-;•m.ics, d.rn 11:\8 
& patntinJ:, glass, pborographv. sculp~tm, 
lJ~.lnLics and wood. The progral!l'\ intl"nd5 to 
hcil imcc: crc::ul\!it'!;, c.JqJloJ;lLL1)n aTtd. 
dialoll:lll! ~1o·l rhen ~ multi-disctplin;rry 
o~;~w1ronm<:m. For m"n: inforrt~.<ltLOn plt."ttst: 
conmc.l Moruca H,:Jrh:ly, Director ofViru<~l 
.A.rr i, phone: 905 / .3C6 -6 L54, '<JX• 905 l . 
JOO - 6 10 L ~r eh1ail: 
lllbrh3.)'@Lh•ingArr:,.on.c.'3. 
MJJiteen( H :ou rison d ay 5culpture cwscs 
,1[ Sdk 1\Jne SruJLo in w~sl V<1m::OU'o"=r 
Nov. 4 mrotq;-h No . 21 on Tuc.s.. & 
Thurs , 11 - 3 £1m.MillLc..ocn.t Harrison 1.5 ., 
nOlc-d Can;tdi;m llfri•r. ~c.lii6:dn~ in rc:alisl 
par lrtl)'ill of the hurn..:m ft.!..""!'\': · Her V.'QI'ks 
mclud~ priwre collecrioru, galleties, 
museurnJ ;•n..l Go'·~nt:'lt'l'!tu .a( C:-nu1dn.. To 
rt:jti• teT call 604/92 5 - 12. 1.Q 
l'ape.r Cb.y 'Vor'kslwl' ~ ith J.•~ui 
Bt--tglund. Sundal' Nov. 2. 10 - 5 pm at 
MudsUn,a:er C IO'Jy St1,1diu. l.e~m how to 11~e 
dti~ t~mtWng clay. S30. Call 604 1 6& -
CLAY ro rc~cr. 
TUe '?OJ1nting '"'i.th Gillian Mt.}l.ohllan. A 
hmcls-on worhhop u!mg coloured sltps. 
Sunday, No .... 2, l , f f"t'l- S l 6.05 l'llu,• {~ 
of f>5 p<:f tiJe. Pon Mood~· Centre for tht 
Am. To regutel;' call 004/469 ~ 4561 . 
Mosnlc Workd tttp 'o!.•idl John Qt ... ·etu... 
M<ik~ durable:, be:aulifulm.o.5aics.. Bring 
tiles, bro'ken (X>tt'el1'• .uon~ Ql' marbles. 
l-69.55. Nov. 8, LO - -i pm. Conrac t the 
Shrtdboll cenu~ (~)r the Aru :u 604 ! 291 • 
Ml4 to t"Cgister. 
Round Hm,J!Ie Pottery Studio offer~ 
Decorating wim Cyndy Chwc:lc:s, W c:ds. 
No . l 9 & 2.6, 6:ro . 9:30 Jim. $.15. Learn 
rh~ c:«:•ting possibilitie-s of rumce 
decorarion from -an aacom.p!Lsh.cd ::J..JTi.sl. 
Swdenu •o~oiU '.J.'IJrk. with tilt:!! a~ ill ~uffat.~: 
and majolica gl:u:e lo explore:· lhc hisroric~l 
ns ~-ell as COt\l tm)f.JOF.l!"J,' dec:a~tLon. All 
nhl11ri~:,1 ;•rr W<"ltome. 
Q.ll604/7L.3 - 1800 m rc:gk~ter . 
More Workshops ,., 
Workshops7 Cont. 
Mexieo 199 7. San Mi:~ d~ Arl.ende 
D«- 4 , 19. Hand building and low 
rcmpc:rature i"rrin.g v.ith Denys: Jam!!.~. . 
Other <u'l c;ours~ l'lr Spanish lc$SO&- lwe 
in. a Muic..an gu~r home:. S 1295 include: 5o 
rerum airfare, bus, rooui. &: mt:ft1~; $l5 50 
wim t.,.'Q <=ou~. .$1450 wir.h oliLC non-
ceramics. course. Taxes included. 
\.A'mt:ll![ Den•pos J;i:nte$ ;~~l &-me/fu:w;: 250 I 
537- 49C6. 
Cf:;rl' in ch~ Bajat Mm~;o 1998; 
Colow- on CL1.y r.md CL, y flli 'CiitnV'fls wtth 
Jan Edwards. Feb. i- ~ 6 
Ct-eatin~ l'oq ro R.a.1ru wllh MeLr~ 
Mathison. Feb. 9 - 1.3 
RaJru F~.rin.s: with Sreven Fmbe.s.deSoule,. 
Feb, l6 · 20. 
lnla.y'ing co[om-ed Clays W:irh Bar'bsr-.a 
Moffit- Fd>. 23 ... 2?. 
All worbh.ops arc .$250 US/v.""Cc:.k, 
1r~xpl!n!\-lve, ~·ocx)'JnmCKb[L<:!J1 :Lv;aibhl~ 
Conran Meira Mathison at 150 I ?2 7 -
946J (ar uun1e snformatlon or ro rcglsu!·I · 
A Day ·wi.tb. Gorrum Hutchens 
Throwing and &:!c.ot:liJr!f . wr.e.w..,.r:.. A 
reve:t1Ln.~r in~t into thr throwing and 
sllp <kOOIB.ting u~chnlques (or '11.-l'uc:h 
lluu:heru ha: ~:amed M inrcmatioo;_d 
r("vu tation. A fuD da.,. o( ·waa:hing a 
master ac 'MIDik. Sunaav, Feb. 15, 10 • 4 
pm 3!: Lhe Sh;Jdbol' C~tre for the J~Jts · 
Fc:c ~12.00 Call 6.).11/291 -6864. 
SV1!nil Baver Workshop "'He: is more 
than ;ust a poacr, be [;sa force of narure'' 
Mi.ch.ael Catdew. 11-,e Pot~' G~onld o( 
BC >md lhc: Shadbolt Cerurc for dw: }.rr& 
arc basting [rus noted E.ng,ll~h. poner. 
Sv.cnd, '"'hO ~·pprenti~d with Michat:l 
Carckw, s~ialll:c:s in lSTQC~ wood-fired 
p:>[[e7'J'. Du.fir..Jli:M [\lp'() d3y .£~!\io."l ~ 
wdl 'cctun:, ghre a slide: .show md 
dcmonsrnue- dmJw~ and surfae:e 
L~at1n;l:! t~.;hniqucs.. ~fir~ 7 & 6, 
1998. 10 4 pm. $74.90. To regis[cr, c.a[) 
601/ 2.91 , 6B6~. 
Ongoing Worksh o12s 
New Round Hot~ Pottery Srudlo Ui ~n 
ro 1 he public from 9 - S pm on Saturda~· 
and Suru:ls.•fs. Four oouJ lime bloclc ~O$f 
$5 (or those enJoUr:d in .;las~esJ $ 1 0 foJ 
c">rh~. This 5earon is. low fire clQy only. 
'The .srudio b.as a new sh.lm~ wheels & z 
:Jc.l!ns. C'...ttJ~~t lB l Roun<3house M,.,, 
V ail.COUVtl U 604/t lJ .. 1800. 
Mudsli:ng~r C~av Studios 'W"ekom(:s nr:11o' 
me~n ro mclr drop-en srudio m 
~tovm. Member~p fee ·s $25 :m.nu:lll~· 
with .a drop-in fc:e of S8 for 4 hours. Cilll 
604 /688 - CLAY fo: ~nrorm~tJon on 
hou1 ~ and. tt:!Clmic.-1 support. 
1M Port Moodv Centre for: the Arb 
offers a Cl"'y Studio ProgrllllllnC, a dJop-ln 
period for people who have .smne 
expet1.ence ir'L el~y, T ueki<l}' dal'S ~md 
Wcodncsda)' cv-eni.n.g!. $.30 for 5 .sc~~.on.s 
plu.s volumeer dme. c ... l~ 60 /469 • 4:561 
{Of detaik 
Potters Guild of Bntish Columbia 
1998 M~ffi;hip Applicacum Form 
OY~. l'.\o-am ro beoofi\e a t'Ml't'll;er DY~~. I w;mt w re:w:w my membership 
Tjwe are appl~ing for the foll.owtllfl c.aU!SOfY o( aten•bersiLip: 
[] l11dh.•td1Ja 
OFarnii)·/Stucbo (max. '1 peisons) 












Posul Co:!k; - ----
--------------------
Phone: _ __ _ fax: ____ _ 
Em~ll ---"------------- Miii, C)t dcli~r to. 
Pomn. Guild ol BC 
1359 C:u:'lwnfllu: Strf."C[ 
V.at100u••er, BC 
V6H .3R7 
